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Mindfulness training could be lifesaver 
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A PROGRAMME used by celebrities, Google, and the US Army to deal with stress and work-related 

burnout could be saving lives in New Zealand. 

About 200 doctors, nurses and other staff from Counties Manukau Health have undergone a 

programme of meditation and mindfulness training aimed at reducing workrelated stress. 

It is thought to be the first time staff from a state-funded department have undergone such 

training, which was used as a pilot. 

Mindfulness, a philosophy favoured by celebrities including US comedian Ruby Wax, is about 

paying attention to what is going on in the present rather than letting the mind wander to the past 

and future. 

Jo Soldan, a senior clinical psychologist in the critical care team at Middlemore Hospital, said the 

programme was first used on patients in the US but it was soon transferred to workers. 

Soldan said the programme was offered to staff at Counties Manukau Health because health 

professionals dealt with things everyday that ‘‘we might see once in our life’’. 

‘‘It is known that healthcare staff have high stress, anxiety and burnout. It is a stressful job. It is 

about building resilience.’’ 

Soldan said staff came to two hourly sessions every week for four weeks and were taught 

mindfulness meditation – which could be as simple as when doctors were washing hands to focus on 

the moment. 

Results showed significant reductions in emotional exhaustion, burnout and stress, as well as 

significant increases in resilience. 

Staff were better able to listen to patients, were making better clinical decisions, operating more 

safely and were therefore possibly saving lives through clearer decision making. 

Soldan said everyone involved felt the course had impacted on them professionally, and 95 per 

cent felt they had made a positive change to how they reacted to situations. 

Many reported colleagues noticing changes in their behaviour such as not taking negative 

feedback personally, becoming more eventempered and increased energy. 

Pam Culverwell, a paediatric clinical nurse specialist at Middlemore, said she had felt the course 

had benefited her personally and professionally. 

‘‘It’s a very innovative thing for an organisation to provide and actually very generous. 

‘‘The organisation protects us with vaccinations . . . they look after our physiological wellbeing, 

but to actually look after our minds, I think that is really amazing.’’ 

 

Soldan said she had presented the results of the programme at an international health conference 

and had a number of expressions of interest from around New Zealand. 
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